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Masses this week:   �

Sunday 8:30 am, 7 pm; Mon. 7 am; �

Wed. and Thurs. 6 pm; Sat. 9 am; �

  �

�

Sun. 8:30 am � Blaise Cherwak�

�        Mary Gilmore by Gino & Jeanne Marchetti�

Sun. 7:00 pm � The People of the Parish�

Mon. 7 am � Int. of Barbara Luttrell by The Luttrell �

� Children�

Wed. 6 pm � Linda Cutrone by Jessica Mattiotti�

Thur. 6 pm � Maria Alicia Barojas by Br ian & Valer ie � 

� Cooper�

Sat. 9 am � Kevin, Bobby & Margie Davis by Paul & Teresa 

� Davis �

� Connie Siemanski by Gino & Jeanne Marchetti�

� �
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Masses this week:   �

Sunday 8:30 am, 7 pm; Mon. 7 am; �

Wed. and Thurs. 6 pm; Sat. 9 am; �

�

Sun. 8:30 am � Int. Lynne Cleary Smith�

�        by Mick & Shannon Beisel�

�        Tom Dempsey �

                          by Leonard & Nikki Raymond� �

Sun. 7 pm �  The People of the Parish�

Mon. 7 am � Lauren Page�

�    by Terry & Susan Casey�

Wed. 6 pm �  Int. Kathleen Jackson Estes�

�     by Mick & Shannon Beisel�

Thur. 6 pm � Natalie Church�

�      by Gino & Jeanne Marchetti�

Sat. 9 am � Joan & Andrew Catignani�

�  by Linus Catignani�

�  Mary Ann Marchetti �

                    by Gino & Jeanne Marchetti�

 \  �

�

�

May the souls of the faithful departed, 

through the mercy of God, rest in peace.�

Today’s Readings�

Wisdom 12: 13, 16�19;  Romans 8: 26�27;�

Matthew 13:24�43�

MASS INTENTIONS  �

of the WEEK�

the ORDER  of�

MASS�

Sunday, July 19, 2020 �

With friends like this...we’re blessed!�

�

We tend to find what we’re looking for. First Bish-

op of Boston John Cheverus, who died this day in 

1836, always sought�and brought�friendship. 

Forced to flee France after his ordination because 

of the French Revolution, he arrived in the United 

States to become the trusted pastor of native peo-

ples in Maine. Named Bishop of Boston, he drew 

resistance from Protestant leaders there, who later 

wept and protested when Cheverus was called 

back to France. His priests followed him, laypeo-

ple trusted him, poor families relied on him. How-

ever you lead, do it with love and friendship.�

www.preparetheword.com�

�

DID YOU KNOW?�

�

Once you have established Christ the King as your 

church home, you should officially register with us.  

Registration is one simple form that helps you not 

only become a member of the parish, but also helps 

us know and recognize you when it comes time for 

special events in your faith life, such as preparing 

for marriage, celebrating your child’s baptism, ap-

plying for school, or helping you in a time of need.  

Please contact the parish office or go to our Join the 

Parish page on our website at https://ctk.org/join�

our�parish.  �

�

the SIXTEENTH SUNDAY   �

in Ordinary Time�
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�

             Regular Contributions                                 32,690.00�

            Tuition Assistance                                            3115.00�

�

             Registered Families:  �                     �               1865�

�

��

�

�

REPORT of�

COLLECTIONS�

SCHEDULE �

of   EVENTS�

�

Please prayerfully consider Christ the King Parish and the Diocese of 

Nashville in your estate planning.  Call 615�292�2884 with questions. �

 �

In 2020, participating member status is based on a �

minimum of $950  in annual offertory contributions ��

used to determine eligibility for reduced school tuition rates.�

FLOWER�

MEMORIALS   �

Please refer to the parish app or website for �

our liturgy aid and other Mass information.�

�

Sunday Masses are outdoors (ballfield), �

weather permi�ing, at �

8:30 a.m. and 7:00 p.m.�

(See ctk.org for our guidelines for gathering, �

including required masks and social distancing.)�

Contributions to the Altar Flower Fund �

recognized during the month of �

�

JULY�

are in memory or in honor of:�

† Bobbie and Teresa Bickel by J im Bickel�

† Stephen Burk by Eni Burk�

† Vincent Cannariato, Jr. & Robert Maggiotto �

by John & Georgia Indrigo�

† Gilmore, Gorham & Shuff families �

by Martin & Kitty Gilmore�

 † Sally Killian by Thomas Killian�

WORD on  FAITH�

     Many of the people to whom Jesus origi-

nally addressed this parable imagined the 

kingdom of God as a glorious new age, when 

Israel would be restored to her former glory. 

They longed for such a time of peace and 

prosperity. Perhaps they even prayed for 

peace - again and again for peace. 

 

     But Jesus shattered their expectations by 

saying the kingdom is like a man sowing a 

field, a person planting a seed, a woman fold-

ing yeast into flour. How common, how ordi-

nary, how disappointing! Was it possible that 

the kingdom, the world, they so yearned for 

was to be found in everyday life?  That it was 

not something grandiose and showy, but 

something simple and hidden? 

 

     It is noteworthy that all of the actions 

mentioned in Jesus’ descriptions of the king-

dom involve a simple human action followed 

by a period of waiting. The human had to 

sow or to fold yeast into flour - but then it 

was a matter of waiting, trusting in the growth 

process, believing in the rising.  

 

     The parable implies that the kingdom is 

made manifest in everyday acts - perhaps in 

our time acts of justice, of kindness.  These 

parables remind us that we are asked to sow, 

to plant, to fold, to act justly, to be kind - and 

to trust that, as we faithfully wait, the king-

dom is growing, rising up, by virtue of such 

everyday acts. 

by Carolyn Goddard� �

�

Thank you to all who are helping maintain our flower beds,  

fountain and cloister areas during the summer heat.  

Stop by to pray and enjoy the flowers! 
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   Do you have our parish app?�

�

�

 You can download the “We Connect” parish �

   app through your device’s app store.  �

�

  Once you have the app and choose Christ 

the King as your home parish, be sure to 

click on More, then Message settings and 

select“General” messages to help you stay �

connected about Mass changes, liturgy aids,   �

and events.�

  You can also access the liturgy aid for Sun-

day Masses, online giving, and the Sunday 

Gospel reflection video from the app.�

�

SUPPORT OUR ADVERTISERS�

�

Local businesses and advertisers that support our 

bulletin need us now more than ever.  Encourage 

and remind others to show their support during this 

time.�

�

SINGING ROOSTER COFFEE THIS WEEKEND�

Singing Rooster coffee will be sold after both Masses this Sun., 

Jul, 19, in the circle dr ive on the nor th side of the church.  

Coffee is $10 per bag of ground or whole bean.  You may place 

your order online in advance or bring payment with you.  Email 

Earl and Martha at earlweissertsr@gmail.com for information.�

�

NEW ONLINE GIVING SERVICE�

Last week we kicked off the use of WeShare. WeShare is a 

convenient way to make your weekly offering, request Mass 

intentions, buy Haitian coffee, pay PREP fees, and register for 

free and paid events.  Those who already have recurring dona-

tions set up in the old system do not need to make any changes 

at this time.  This program is for new recurring donors as well 

as all who wish to access one�time giving and event opportuni-

ties. A flyer and link is located at ctk.org/online�giving.�

�

PREP REGISTRATION�

If you are not currently involved in our parish religious educa-

tion program (PREP), please� contact Jaimie Gorman, 

jaimie.gorman@ctk�nashville.org, for more information on 

registration.�PREP�is for all students in our parish (grades Pre�

K 3 through 8th grade) who do not attend Catholic schools. 

Registration�for�PREP�2020�2021 is now through August 1.��

�

CHRIST THE KING SCHOOL OPENINGS�

We currently have openings in our school in grades 2, 5, and 6 

for the 2020�21 school year..  If you would like to learn more 

about our academic excellence, spirit of service, and rich tradi-

tion of exploring new ideas while growing in faith, please con-

tact Jeanette Vogt at jeanette.vogt@cks�nashville.org or 615�

292�9465. Come see how we are always thinking, always 

growing!�

�

NURSERY SUPERVISOR POSITION�

We are currently looking for a supervisor for our Sunday morn-

ing nursery.  This position is part�time and will begin in ap-

proximately August, depending on CDC and diocesan guide-

lines at that time.  Please contact Jaimie Gorman at 

jaimie,gorman@ctk�nashville.org if you are interested.�

�

SINGERS NEEDED�

Our music ministry is expanding.  If you are a gifted singer, 

please contact Lucia at lucia.huskey@ctk.org�

�

NEWS for THE�

�

PARISH�

Adam’s Ribs�

One weekend at Sunday School, they 

were teaching how God created every-

thing, including human beings. Li�le 

Johnny seemed especially intent when 

they told him how Eve was created 

out of one of Adam’s ribs.�

Later in the week his mother noticed 

him lying down as though he were ill, 

and asked him, “Johnny, what is the 

ma�er?”�

“I have pain in my side,” Johnny re-

sponded. “I think I’m going to have a 

wife.”�

�

�

�

�

PASTOR�REV. DEXTER SUTTON BREWER�

pastor@ctk.org • 615�292�2884, Ext. 101�

�

ASSOCIATE PASTOR�REV. ANH TUAN PHAN�

associatepastor@ctk.org • 615�292�2884, Ext. 113�

�

IN RESIDENCE�REV. MARK SIMPSON�

615�292�2884, Ext. 114�

�

�

�

DEACONS�

�

JOHN KRENSON � john.krenson@ctk.org�

�

DAVE LYBARGER � dave.lybarger@ctk�nashville.org�

�

BRIAN SCHULZ  � brian.schulz@ctk�nashville.org �

615�777�8967�

�

�

�

PARISH ORGANIZATIONS�

�

CREDO � YOUNG ADULTS � credo@ctk.org�

�

�

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS � Jim Blackstock�

jfbpllc@comcast.net, 615�500�5173�

�

�

PRAYER CHAIN � Call 615�777�8918 / prayerchain@ctk.org�

�

ROOM IN THE INN � Kitty Ganier �

ctkroomintheinn@gmail.com�

�

SCOUTING � Boy Scouts (John Green 615�500�8528); Girl Scouts 

(615�383�0490)�

�

�

WOMEN’S COUNCIL � Pat Lavorini & Genie Herron � meets third 

Tuesdays 10 am and 6:30 pm, Council Room�

�

�

PASTOR EMERITUS�REV. JAMES K. MALLETT�

728 Bacon Trail #61, Chattanooga, TN  37412�

jkm2@mac.com; 423�779�2400�

�

RETIRED DEACONS�

ANDY McKENZIE �� andy.mckenzie@ctk�nashville.org �

�

BOB TRUE � bob.true@ctk.org�

�

�

�

For a complete list of parish organizations, �

the parish event calendar and more,�

please visit our web site, ctk.org.  �

�
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– Parishioners – 

TDOT#34468

Moving and Warehouse, Inc.
149 Centennial Blvd., Nashville TN 37209

(615) 350-7080

 5TH GENERATION MOVERS
 SINCE 1895

 A BBB Accredited Business Since 4/1/1972
 A+ Rating Since Dec. 1, 2008

2016 Beechwood Ave.,  Nashvil le,  TN
hillsboropediatricdentistr y.com

D R .  M I R N A 
C A L D W E L L

6 1 5 - 7 5 0 - 2 7 1 3
YO U R  C H I L D ’ S
D E N TA L  H O M E

Home • Auto • Life
CALL NOW FOR A FREE QUOTE

HOME | LIFE | AUTO | BUSINESS | RENTERS | CYBER
Mac Watson, SVP of Sales
615.964.5250615.964.5250

CleanPlateClubEvents.com | 615.661.5866 | sales@cleanplateclubevents.com

CATERING
EVENTS
WEDDINGS
HOLIDAYS
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615.832.MAID (6243)

Sam Francescon, Owner
wecare@tcanashville.com
www.Nashville.TheCleaningAuthority.com

Life’s too 
short to clean 
your house.

Polly’s Polly’s 
Service CenterService Center

3200 Belmont Blvd

615.297.4901 
615.297.7624

KennyPolly@gmail.com

Davis Dempsey, Realtor

The Ashton Real Estate Group
c: 615.336.0466 
o: 615.301.1650
Davis.Dempsey@NashvilleRealEstate.com
DavisDempseyHomes.com

ADVANTAGEEye Examinations  Contacts
Eyeglasses  Eye Disease  Eye Injuries

John Neuhoff III, O.D. | Barbara J. Odes, O.D.
68 White Bridge Rd., Nashville TN

Lion’s Head Village

615-352-7241 Vision1Nashville.com

Trusted Since 1990 | Experienced Professionals | Available 24/7

HappyHiller.com

5544 Franklin Pk, Ste 102, Nashville

Wendy Buergler, DMD
Parishioner

615.373.0642

David Stamps 
Parishioner 

Individual Health 
Medicare Plans 

Travel Medical Insurance 

615.292.3400 
davids@pancoastbenefits.com 

 thetfordinsuranceservicesinc.com
 615•297•2200

AUTO.   HOME.   BUSINESS.   LIFE.

MORGAN 
HOLZAPFEL, LCSW
Therapist, individual and couples
www.wellnesswithinnashville.com

(615) 821-0885
wellnesswithinnashville@gmail.com

Parishioner
and CKS Graduate

Weekend
Appointments

Available

Contact Melissa Jones to place an ad today! 
mjones@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6570 

 Wehby Plumbing Company
 (615) 255-7424
 www.wehbypumbing.com

Repairs - Remodeling - New Installations

FREE
ESTIMATES

Proudly Supports
Christ the King

Commercial Construction

C O N S T R U C T I O N ,  L L C

ABIGAIL HALE
realtor®

Cell: 615-653-2883

Office: 615-622-7400

Email: abigail@parksathome.com

www.AbigailHale.com
parishioner

lic# 352743

615.513.9810
www.knestrickbydesign.com

KLEENTECH
BUILDING 

MAINTENANCE
proudly supports

Christ The King

#0028

Be Brilliant.®

Ameriprise Financial Services, Inc. Member FINRA and SIPC.

Bruce Shahan, CFP®

Financial Advisor

615-234-7526 ext 2
bruce.m.shahan@ampf.com
www.ameripriseadvisors.com/bruce.m.shahan

230 Franklin Road, Suite II-C
615.790.9020

StonebridgeArtGallery.com
Don & Colleen Metzger

Owners & Parishioners
Affordable original art from around the world and next door.

OSBORNE’S
BI-RITE & DELI

3116 belmont blvd.
615-292-0253

Mon-Sat 6:30-9 Sun 8-8
Locally Owned & Operated


